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Details of Visit:

Author: LDNMAN
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/9/07 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Escorts London
Website: http://www.sexy-escorts-london.co.uk
Phone: 07733477367

The Premises:

Ground floor flat 1 minute walk from the tube station, big bedroom, nice bed and clean.

The Lady:

Xena and Miki both look fantastic, Xena is tall and slim with nice boobs and a slim body while Miki is
young, Latin looking, and slim with great curves.

The Story:

I always wanted to try a threesome and have had little success in the past finding girls who are
genuinely bisexual together but I called the agency and was assured both girls were very bisexual
and was not dissapointed.

I watched them play with each other to start and then helped Xena lick Miki's pussy at the same
time. I was very aroused by this and Xena grabbed my cock and licked my balls while fingering Miki,
and then they both licked around my cock and balls together with their tounges wagging and this
was a site to behold like no other. Needless to say I couldn't hold on and after some deepthroating
from both girls I shot my load and watched them swap my cum between each others mouths. I felt I
was in my own porno movie, and needless to say I got ready for some more action very quickly.

Started off by fucking Xena whil Miki licked her nipples and kissed both of us, and then switched to
Xena where I fucked her doggy whil Miki fingered my arse. Shot my load again, and felt highly
satisfied, and some niuce three way kissing and massage before it was time to go.

This was a like being in my own porno, try these girls together if you get a chance, I know I will be
again soon.
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